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those words, IlTitou God seest me,"
and be burst int tears, anid praycd
aloîîd that God would furguî'e hi8 wick-
ed tlîought, and keep liin froma being
a thief. He tben went down staire.
Ah 1 that was the turning point in
that little boy'@ life; for, though hie
did not know it, lie bail bee seen andi
heard ail the whtil* Thse lady was
inu the rooni ne'ct to, the dressiîîg-
room, and i4aw thé 6uýy look at the
watcb, and heardts w"r4 Ilat. lie
bail prayed. If lie had laken the
wstch, the lady would'moit likely have
hail him sent to prl4ù as a thief. But
as hie did flot take ik. gheri le thought
hie coulil have dou.io unucen, and a-s
lie hail prayed to G«dÉ for belp in ihis
time of trial, site felt kiudly towartls hiin,
and bati him put tui Agood trade ;an
ho becanie rieb, andi what ie liciter,
grew Up Io> bc a guod mon.

Nov I have only tWI f short remarks
to niake about ibis ut'y TJite fire,î i.,
that the litt1e chimne"-sweeper ought
not even to have goSs to look at the
watch. By doing sý fie put hiiioself
ilo great danger of bidpi a fl'ieL. Jlie
next thilig i04 Ihat suctu tarnifig po)inte%
as this are not rare Io any ofl us, nîîly
we de o oft en see theru. Tii boy,
ili flot know, at ibe timep État i
%tould depetid upon hsow lie bore that
trial, whetber hie shoisld be a wicked
andl lost boy and man fromn tkat lime,
or an hionest boy and a good inan.
-J'be last remark iti that though Goti
suffers us to be tricil, that we may
know wîhat iti in our heaiîs, lie is ai-
way3 near us, to help us if we ask hlmi,
as he was neair, and did hclp, thiï lutie
boy. Will you îlîitk of thîsl-Band
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he was alto brought to a comfortable
experience of forgivisig love. Sumne
fimie 4fier, liaving met bis Indian bro-
ther, hie Lliuô addressed lalu: How
is it, that 1 should bc so long under
con viction, when you fouîîd comfort so

son?" IlO broiber," replied the In-
dian, Il me tel( you ; there came along
a rich prince, lie propose to give you a
new coite; bu" you look at your coat,
and eay, 1 don't know ; my coat pret-
ty good ; 1 believe il wilI do a litile
longer. IHe then offer me new coatl;
I look on ny ONi lanket; 1 itay, tbis
gooti fi). nuîhing; 1 fling it right away,
andi acce -it the new coat. Just so,
brother, yoti try to keep yeur own
rigliteuuusness for some fimie; you tuath
to, give iL ip ; but 1, pour ludion, bad
noue; therefore 1 glail ai once tu re-
ceive the righteousness of the Loid Je.
S us 2h ri.t."-Jenile MissiortaryMa-
gazine of U. P. ('hurch.
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pleatset the Lord to rail me Io labour in
tbis field of evangelieation, His hand
lias flot been idiorieneti, nor has He
ceased to pour His blessingre upon us.
We have every reason Io rejoice t4it
the kingdom of God is epreaditigarour.à
ius. Single individuals and thl a-
mili,:s have joined our congregation.
Many go to their Roman Catholic ac-
quaintaîîccs, and Lay to them, like Ph
lip of nid, à4Corne and see.» This d.
sire Ioi lead souls to the feet of the onu I
Mled iator encourages a spirit of lite snd
action iii tbe fock, and prevents that
sleep uf indifference so fatal la a risie
church.

- -Another fact1 must not forget, as a -
An Indian'o Raligfion. prouf of spiritual progress, is the pre-.

atworsbip tagether, îvere both brouglît thîren. Unmil the present lime they hid

under cnvictinof sin hy flic saine- liveti, as it wvcre, apart ; no,.v îbey know
.6ermon. The Inian was aonn after one inother, they like 10 viil and rea
ted tu rejoice in pardoning nierey. the Scriptures together, to, spenk te
The whitîe man for a long lime wae thiose who, are ignorant of the gospeil,
under disîress of mind, and at limes al- 3nd to distribute religious tracts.--Es-
most ready tu despair, but at 1engtb gliskPresbyterian _Messmger j


